
Sr. High Bible Study 
Philosophy of Ministry  

 

 

We have been involved with the student ministries for over 12 years in varying roles.  

We took on the leadership of the Sr. High (Gr.10-12) Bible Study in Fall 2020 after taking 

a two-year break from being formally involved with students.  During those two years, 

we developed our goals and intentions for a Sr. High Bible Study. 

Here is summary of what we seek to accomplish within The Rock’s Sr. High Bible Study: 

Intentional Discipleship of the Sr. High students who regularly attend The Rock 

through: 

• Bible Study 

• Prayer 

• Living and experiencing life together through various activities 

• Fellowship 

• Serving 

• Interacting with all ages groups within our church body 

• Active involvement, participation and service in our Sunday morning worship 

• Providing opportunities & strong encouragement for the Sr. Highs to exercise 

their giftings 

• Equipping & supporting them to reach out to their unsaved/unchurched           

acquaintances. 

• Requiring personal responsibility, commitment, participation & punctuality of 

each of them 

Through our experience, we have come to understand that the above does not happen 

effectively with large groups.  Intentional discipleship is most effective in smaller 

groups; similar to what Jesus modeled.  In following this model, we limit the size of the 

Sr. High Bible Study to focus on the Sr. High (Gr.10-12) students who regularly attend 

The Rock and whose families are invested at The Rock. We also want to ensure room for 

the students to be able to invite their unchurched/unsaved acquaintances.  With this in 

mind, we ask families who attend church elsewhere to work with the student ministries 

that their church has in place and talk with their leadership to explore the possibility of 

initiating a Sr. High program. 

Please call Jeff at 403.507.5368 if you have any questions. 

Jeff & Ardith Neufeld 


